James Patrick Meyer
October 1, 1941 - July 29, 2019

James Patrick Meyer
Beloved by people around the world, Jim passed away at age 77 on Monday July 29,
2019 at the Joliet Area Community Hospice Home. Born and raised in Joliet and longtime
resident of Downers Grove, Jim retired from Hinsdale Central High School in 2002 after 34
years of service as a Guidance Counselor and ESL Teacher. He also coached football and
basketball. Jim is survived by his loving wife Nancy Meyer; daughters Susan (Marc)
Pusateri, Kristen (Charles) Gasser and Jenna (Ray) Fernandez; siblings Bernie (Joan)
Meyer, Maureen (Terry) Juracich, Denny Meyer (Denise) and Paula Meyer; sister-in-law
Doris (the late Paddy) Meyer; grandchildren Alyssa Pusateri, Rachel Pusateri, Amanda
Gasser, Moriah Fernandez and Josiah Fernandez as well as many nieces and nephews.
Also preceded in death by his parents Francis and Patricia Meyer. One of Jim’s students
used the term “after effect” to describe the long-lasting influence Jim’s example of love,
kindness and generosity had in the hearts of all he met. He set an example of this love in
the way he cared for his wife and best friend of over 54 years, and in how he sacrificed for
his family. Jim’s living and dying prayer was for all to know the love and grace of Jesus,
and his life was a beautiful reflection of this love.
Visitation Saturday August 3, 2019 from 3 to 8 pm at Anderson Memorial Home, 21131 W.
Renwick
Rd., Plainfield, IL 60544. A service celebrating Jim’s life will begin at 6:30 pm. Services
conclude at the funeral home, cremation rites to be accorded. In lieu of flowers, donations
in his memory to Convoy of
Hope, P.O. Box 1125, Springfield, MO 65801.
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Anderson Memorial Chapel - August 03 at 11:22 AM

“

Strength & Solace Spray was purchased for the family of James Patrick Meyer.

August 02 at 04:00 PM

“

I moved to the United States from Iran when I was 14 years old. Now 25 years later I
hear that my wonderful teacher from high school is no longer with us. Mr. Meyer
helped me so much learn English and American culture. He brought me and my
family closer to christ. He was my guide and my mentor in high school. Moving to a
foreign country as a teenager was so difficult and he was always there for me. I will
never forget his kindness and his family’s kindness. I wish I had stayed in touch with
him more after high school but life got in the way. I will miss him dearly. Mr. Meyer
and his kindness will always be in our heart

Anousheh Ashouri - August 02 at 03:54 PM

“

There are certain people who put a smile on your face without your ever knowing it took
place. There are those who deeply and unconditionally care about each and everyone is
us. Jim Meyer personified these and so many other qualities.
Dick Flesher - August 04 at 02:43 PM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of James Patrick Meyer.

August 01 at 01:58 PM

“

Before I even knew of his relationship with Christ, Mr. Meyer showed my brother and
me kindness by letting us join his students at lunch time. His classroom was a
sanctuary in the chaos of life as a high school student. When I was seeking God, he
and several others prayed frequently for my family and me to know the love and
grace of Christ. Reflecting back on that time, I see much more how his love in Christ
made it possible for my brother and me to weather high school life and also set an
example of love differently than those around him. I'm very grateful to know that
because of his faith in Jesus that he will be with God forever in glory. Thank you,
Lord, for putting Mr. Meyer in our lives.

J.E. - August 01 at 01:32 PM

“

Uncle Jim, you were not only my Uncle, you were also my Godfather. I have many
wonderful memories. You are always loved and will never be forgotten.

Natalie (Meyer) Sugg - August 01 at 12:46 PM

“

Jim was a gentleman and a scholar! The love and devotion he had for his TPI kids
was heartwarming. He used his gentle humor and endless supply of corny jokes to
bring love and a sense of belonging to those ESL kids new to the country. Even if
English was not your first language, a funny pun would make you smile. He was my
friend, mentor and inspiration!
Jim loved, loved, loved his wife and children. He was a devoted dad, husband, and
brother. He would always talk so fondly of his family when we would get together
during the day. Jim equally loved his Lord Savior Jesus Christ. He wore his love like
a warm sweater. Encouraging those who were lost or cold to huddle under the
warmth of his Lord. He did not just talk the talk, he also walked the walk.
I was so honored when Jim asked me to join him to mentor the ESL kids! Truly these
were the happiest years of my work life. I loved my other jobs at Central but Jim, TPI,
Ed Ruck and those amazing kids were my happy place. Jim made it easy for me to
care and mentor. He allowed me to be me and I loved it. Jim had that way about him,

that he brought out the best in others because he was so kind!
The world has lost a fine Christian, a sweet friend, a loving family man. But honestly
as much as he will be missed how joyous is it that he is finally with his Savior in
heaven. I am so grateful that he was a shining light that graced my life!
Thank you to Jim’s family for sharing him with us. He was one of the good guys. I am
sorry for your loss!
Sigita Mitchell - July 31 at 08:26 PM

“

Oh, Sigita... what beautiful words to describe my dad... we were so very blessed to have
him as our daddy! And while we grieve, and sometimes grieve hard... we know He is in the
presence of our great God... adoring the One that loved him so much and showed him how
to love others well.
Kristen Gasser - August 02 at 02:55 AM

“

“

And we remember you fondly!
Kristen Gasser - August 02 at 02:55 AM

Daniel Kim/Kwang Ham purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of James
Patrick Meyer.

Daniel Kim/Kwang Ham - July 31 at 07:34 PM

“

I worked with Jim for many years at Hinsdale Central. He exhibited the Love of Christ
every day! Jim was certainly "not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ." A magnificent
model for those of us who are fellow believers.

Greg Hill - July 31 at 12:39 PM

“

Thank you, Greg, for your kind and true words
Kristen Gasser - August 02 at 02:57 AM

“

All my memories of Jim are sweet! Had great sense of humor, wanted to help and
comfort all, shared the good news of Jesus. Took loving care of his wife. Bought me
a cowgirl costume when I had measles, instead of nurses costume. Could burp
alphabet. So selfless. I will always love and treasure time I had with Jim . Rest well
with your rewards, good and faithful servant!

Paula meyer - July 30 at 06:21 PM

